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Tar Heels Finish Third

Terps Romp To 12th ACC Track Title
Hamilton Falls In Finals
Of Conference Tennis PlayCOLUMBIA (AP) Mary-- ,

nd. pac d by double winners
p; i Marks, James Lee and

jcc Carson, captured its
Atlantic Coast Conference

No. 4 Singles
To Chew- -For first place:

defeated Bikrann;nz. UNC.ltk Ml " win relative ease
rday.

Semifinals. consola-
tion: Frank Munn - Kay How-

ard. USC. defeated Bob Wick-ha-

- Ed McLean. N. C.
State, won by default over
Fred Tuner - Dona Jones.
Duke.

No. 2 Doubles
Semifinal consolation Stew

Parsons - Tom Albert. Wake
Forest, defeated Km Tourt-ma- n

- Jim Fisher. N. C. State.
4-- 6. 6--4. 6--4 Ned Burke - Al
Cox. USC. defeated Richard
Harrington - Frank Kready.
Marland. 6--4. 6--3.

Omekian. Clemson. 6--2, 6--0.

No. 5 Singles
For first place: Nat West.

INC. defeated Cary Reynolds.
Clemson. 6--3. 6-- 3.

For third place: Tom Merry-weathe- r,

Maryland, defeated
Warwick Butler. Duke. 6-- 0. 6--2.

No. 1 Doubles
Semifinal championship

Andv Goddard - Bronson Van
Wyck, UNC. defeated J i m
Stephens - Ranny Wellford.
Virginia. 6-- 2. 6--3.

The d f.nding "

champions
wo:i 10 of the 17 events for
103 team points, 3 1- -2 points
short of tho ACC record.

Host South Carolina won five
ev.-nt-s for runnerup honors
v h 54 points.

North Carolina had 23 points,
fo' lowed by Duke with 19,
Ncrth Carolina State with 17,'

Clemson with 15, Wake Forest
with 14 and Virginia with 10.

Bob Taylor, South Carolina's
se runner, was voted

th? mjet's top individual per-
former. He won the 880-yar- d

run, came in second in the
m'!e and was anchor men on
South Carolina's victorious
mile relay team.

Three records were broken
and two tied.

Rod Stewart of Duke heaved
the shot 58 feet, 3 inches to
break the old mark of 57-- 9

4 he set last year. Marks'
leap of 49 feet, 1 1-- 4 inches in
the triple jump beat the old
record of 46-- 7 4, set by Av-
ery Nelson of Clemson in 1964.

Sh.jt put 1. Stewart. Duke.
2. Heron. Maryland. 3. Benz.
Clemson. 4. Nonenb.-rg- . Mary-
land. 5, Alley. North Carolina.
58-- 3 new record.

Mile i. Williams. North
Carolina. 2. Taylor. South Ca-
rina. 3. Matth.-ws- . Maryland.
4. B.auchamp. Maryland. 5.
Vi hman. Wake Fortst. 4:15.7.

120 high 1. Carson. Mary-
land. 2. Gatch. South Carolina.
3. Martin. Duke. 4. Fraser.
Duk 5. Patterson Maryland
14.8.

Discus 1, Swarts. South
Carolina. 2, Wood. North Car-
olina. 3. Drescher. Maryland.
4. Varn r. North Carolina. 5.
Noncnberg, Maryland. 173-- 1.

880 1. Taylor, South Car-
olina. 2. Washburn. Maryland
3. Donahue, Maryland. 4. Tin-dal- l,

Clemson. 5. Carpenter.
North Carolina, 1:52.2.

220 Leo, M aryland. 2.
Cone, Clemson. 3, Harris, South
Carolina. 4, Pettit, Virginia.
5. Boxer, Maryland. 21.0 new
record on curved track.

mediate hurdks: in a tirr.e
54.3. This was alo a track rec-

ord. Carson alo captured tn'
120 high hurdles.

Thj summaries:
440 relay 1. South Carols

Sonnefuld. Wingo. Harris, and
Duk.s. 2. Maryland. 3. Virgin-
ia. 4. Clemson. 5. North Caro-

lina. 41.8 ties record.
100 yard dash 1. Lee.

Maryland. 2. Dukes. South
Carolina. 3. England, N. C.

Stat.. 4, Pettie, Virginia. 5.

Con., Clemson. 9.8.
440-yar- d run 1, Sonnefield.

South Carolina. 2. Newton.
Duke. 3. Turner, South Caro-
lina. 4, Warfi?ld, Maryland. 5.

Dyksterhouse, Virginia. 47.9.
Javelin 1, Dull. Maryland.

2. Buffaloe, N. C. State. 3,

Kavtny, N. C. State. 4, White.
Maryland. 5, Nawrocki, Mary-
land. 223-- 3 2.

Broad jump 1, Marks,
Maryland. 2, Kahle, Wake
Forest. 3, Chapman, South
Carolina. 4, Smith, Maryland.
5, Rainwater, Wake Forest. 23- -

64.

Marks also won the broad
jump.

L'-e'-
s time of 21 seconds for

th'j 220-yar- d dash was consid-
ered a n.w record for the race
run on a curve. The old mark
was 21.5, held by several
sprinters. Th- - ACC record for
th 220 on a straightaway track
is 20.1 by Dave Sime of Duke.

Lee also won the 100 - yard
dsh. Running as anchor m"n
on Maryland's 440-yar- d relay
team L-.- e lost to Fulton Dukes
of South Carolina in a photo
finish.

However, the slightly built
Maryland sprinter was the top
individual scorer in the meet
with 12 points.

Frank Costello of Maryland
tied his own high jump record
with a leap of 6 feet, 10 inch-
es.

South Carolina's 440 - yard
rely team, composed cf Duka.
Bob Harris, James Wingo and
Eddie Sonnenfeld, equalled the
meet record of 41.8.

Maryland's Carson won a
new event, the 440-yar- d inter

From The Associated Press

Carolina's Gene Hamilton
was defeated in the linals of
the ACC tennis tournament

esterda bv Clemson's Zu'.fi
Rahim. 7-- 5. 3-- 6. 6--4 The Tar
Heels thus gave up the No. 1

singles crown won by O. H.
Parrish last year.

Rain cause postponement of
several matches Friday. These
contests had to be played yes-

terday, causing a slowdown in
the tournament.

Here are some of the re-

sults:
No. 1 Singles

For first place: Zulfi Rahim,
Clemson. defeated Gene Ham-
ilton, UNC. 7-- 5, 3--6. 6-- 4.

For third place: Jim Steph-
ens, Virginia, defeated Ed
Parker, Wake Forest, 6-- 0, 6--0.

No. 2 Singles
For third place: Tom Long.

Clemson, defeated Len Model-zeswsk- i.

Maryland, 6--1, 4-- 6. 6-- 4.
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Baldwin. Carolina Defend
ACC Golf Crowns Todav

SOUTHERN PINES. N. C. course, a demanding 7.000 --

! AP) John Baldwin of North yard, par 72 layout.
Caiclna deferds his iniividurl Eacn of tho eicht .UY

schools will be
seven plavers.

repreM-nte- by
The low five

title and he and his Tar Heel
mates seek to retain the team
crown in the Atlantic Coast
Conferencj Golf Tournament
opening tomorrow.

figured in teamscores areGeorge McRae: Carolina's Bullpen Ace competition.
Duke. Wake Kore.--t Jt Mji-lan- d

are rated North Carolina's
top challengers in the team
competition.

The 36-hol- e. two-da- y compe-
tition will be over the

Club of North CarolinaTop ERA FlppvTSince developing a virtuali
mastery of the opposition, . iGeorge has lowered his earned- -
run-avera- to an ACC-leadi- ng

1.00 and upped his record to

By BILL ROLLINS
DTI I Sports Writer

It was e:rly n the spring,
Carolina hid play.d four base-Sa- il

games, ar i Coach Walter
Kabb was still Ap.rimenting
with his ptchins staff.

But George McRae, a strap-
ping 6-- 20J-f.ou- nJ sophomore
right hander, had pitched to
nary a batter in game compet-

ition.
It was a pretty dismal time

for George, but he could still
smile and crack a joke.

One day h2 was kicking
around with Danny Talbott,
and when the talk got around
to pitching, George cracked,

Danny, if he (Rabb) ever

puts me in a game, I want you
to show me where the mound
is."
around to pitching, George
cracked, "Danny, if he (Rabb)
ever puts me in a game, I
want you to show me where
the mound is."

Th?y both laughed.
But three weeks later, after

McRae had made his fifth re-
lief appearance and blanked
Maryland on two hits over
eight innings for his second
win, Talbott shook George's
hand and said:

"Hey, it looks like you've
found that mound pretty good
now!"

And this time they both
smiled.

WHAT A WEEKEND!

SEND ONE OF OUR CARDS
TO PUT THE CHERRY ON TOP

STUDIO CARDS

Because by then, the whole
team knew that if a starting
pitcher ever faltered, George
would b? there to pick them
up.

And when Rabb has needed
relkf for his starters, his cry
of "let George do it," has not
bsen one of dismay, but one of
confidence, and all has gone
well.

Except once.
That was when McRae work-

ed two innings against Con-

necticut during spring break
and was pounded for a home
run, double and single while
yielding three earned runs.

But that bleak day against
the Uconns marked the start
of something big for George
and the Tar Heels. Because
since then, this big, ruddy --

complexioned guy they call
"Swamp Fox" has simply stop-

ped letting opponents score
wh?n hs's in the game.

Almost.
N. C. State did manage to

score once against him, but
it took the help of two UNC
errors. And that unearned run
is the only one McRae has al-

lowed since Connecticut.
S2en games, 23 innings, no

earned runs.

4-- 0, good enough to tie for the
conference lead in winning per-
centage.

It is no coincidence that Car-
olina won 10 straight games
and annexed the ACC cham-
pionship during McRae's
stretch of brilliancs. Rather,
as one observer noted, the big
soph has been the "soul and
heart's inspiration" of the pen-
nant drive.

Heart of Drive
That winning string started

April 19, when George finish-
ed Danny Walker's 8--1 con-
quest of Duke with three in-

nings of one-h- it pitching. And
the conference crown was
clinched when hi worked three
perfect innings in relief of
Beattie Leonared to get the 2-- 1

win over Virginia.
In between thos3 two perfor-

mances was his eight-innin- g,

two-h- it stint against Maryland,
which Gzorge insists is "the
b?st pitching I've ever done."

He has worked in seven of
the 10 games in the win skein,

HAVE A SIGH GAB??
Let the Factory Trained mechanics at
Crowell Little Ford diagnose and rem-
edy your troubles.
We h&Y th most modern equipment and up-to-da-te

technique in the industry, including:
v. t

t

Engraving Service
gotten credit for the victory in
three, and recorded the equi

Muffler Repairs
Brakea
Carburetor Repalra

valent of a major league

24-H- r. Wrecker Serrlce
Body Shop
Ignition Serrlce

save" when he stopped a
Clemson rally when the tying

IT'S ABOUT THINGS
TO COME . . . AND
WAYS TO GO!

MARCELLO MASTROIANNI

URSULA ANDRESS

run at the plate in the 5--3 UNC
win at Dsath Valley.

Another interesting statistic ACE FIREMAN George McRae goes to work against Duke.
The big righthander is unbeaten with four wins and an earned
run average that is hovering around 1.00.

DTH Photo by Jerry Lambert.

is th3 .157 batting average to
which he has limited opposing
batters. The UNC staff's mark
is a sparkling .zih.

Figured in Rabb's Plans
At the beginning of the sea- -smI

son, ueorge man t ngure mav
he'd be very prominent in the
pitching picture, but Coacn
Rabb had a different view:

"George had shown a lot of
f t J

ADULT FUN IN COLOR.
PLEASE SEE IT FROM THE

BEGINNING: 1:00 2:30
4:05 5:45 7:30 9:25

NOW PLAYING

promise as a iresnman, anu

SPECIALIZING IN

RADIATOR AND COOLING SYSTEM SERVICE

Growell Little Ford
"Where Satisfaction is Standard Equipment"

EAST FRANKLIN ST. PHONE 942-314- 3

we were fairly certain ne
could help us win some ball
eames. Yes, we had planned II 1 r0,MfnV w1 Jy
to give him a very good look."

Ik.!,. - - -Rabb looked cioseiy, iiKeu
what he saw, and this is wnat
h? said of his relief ace one
day last week:

JEFF HONEYCUTT
is a good man to know. As
an Allstate Agent, he's a
specialist in all types of top
quality insurance: home, mo-

torcycle, car. any kind you
need.

"George has a good, smiting
fast ball and just an average
curve. But what makes him im-

pressive is that he can come

within a week or so I gained
control of the pitch. It was the
first tim3 anyone had ever
tried to show me something
nsw, and now the sinking fast
ball is my most effective
pitch.

Shaw Provides Assist
"Really," he continued, "I

guess John Shaw (catcher) has
been about as big a factor in
my success this year as I

have been myself. John lets
you know he has complete con-

fidence in your ability, and
wh?n he calls a pitch, you
know he feels that you can
throw it for a strike and he
expscts it. I never shake off
a sign any more, and if I put
th? ball where John places his
mitt, we'll stay out of trou-

ble"
Likes Pressure

How does George feel about
his non - starting status?

"I like to work under pres-
sure," he says, "because it
makes me bear down more. It's
good to relieve as long as I
can s?e action pretty regular-
ly. I almost wasted away about
a month ago when we got five
straight complete games from
our starters, but when the
team's going good like that, it
makes 'just warming up' a lot
easier. Like any other pitcher,
I want all th? work I can get."

into a game in any suuauon
and throw strikes, with plenty Phone:

929-307- 1

At
Eastgate

on the ball.

You're in good hands with

ALLSTATE
INSURANCE

fOUNOEO Br StAftS

A'fittf osj.-a.':-t Crcti H- s- C."ices. 13.

U.G.

Phone 942-406- 4151 E. Franklin

"He has a lot of poise, even
more 'guts,' and he stands his
ground and challenges every
batter keeps 'em loose and
usually makes them hit his
pitch."

McRae, who averaged 15-1- 8

strikeouts per game for Rieg-elwood- 's

Acme-Delc- o High
(near Wilmington), credits
UNC graduate assistant coach
Bill Haywood with developing
what is now his best pitch.

"Haywood showed me how-t- o

grip the ball to make it
sink," George revealed, "and PINE ROOM CAFETERIA

There's a certain pride of
ownership in Apache Mocs
Could be the genuine handsewn vamp
construction. Possibly the matchless
hand rubbed finish. Or perhaps
iust that they're the best in
casual fcotwear, no reserva- -

t ens In Indian Brown,
R'rL r 1

Sunday and Monday

BEEF NIGHTS
Rare Roast Beef, Thick Slice

Baked Potato with Sour Cream Dressing

Tossed Green Salad

Rolls and Butter

$1.25

Serving 5:00-7:1- 5

together, it might Want
to be'ead to a little

femicide.

treated tike a man?
Then Treat her like
a lady with

GENUINE HAND SEWN VAMP

4 rffl t.v - rsi Iapache mocs JvimiialuM ?BY PLYMOUTH
AVAILABLE AT:

T iioiOioy Yd j
Wrights Clothing Store. High Point
Satrs. DanvilleYounf Mens Shop. Hillsboro

Foushee Mens Shop. Roxboro


